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of the act, amendedNovember3, 1967 (P. L. 493), is amendedto
read:

Section 1555. Counties of the Eighth Class.—Theannualsalaries
of the following county officers of countiesof the eighth classshall
be as follows:

* * *

The county auditors shall each receive twenty dollars ($20) for
each [day necessarilyemployed] six hours of work in the discharge

of their duties, togetherwith ten cents (1O~)per mile circular from
andto their homes,once, eachandevery day so employed.

* * *

Section 4. The provisionsof this act shall apply to county audi-
torswho shall be elected or appointedon or after November1, 1971.

APPROvED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 287

AN ACU

HB 2354

Amending the act of May 11, 1949 (P. L. 1210), entitled “An act relating
to grouplife insurance;describingpermitted policies and restrictionsthere-
on, the premium basis thereof and rights thereunder;limiting the amount
of such insurance; prescribing standardpolicy provisions; and requiring
notice of conversionprivileges,” adding credit unions as permitted entities
to which a policy of group life insurancemay be issued.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Clause (3) of section 1 andsection 4, act of May 11,
1949 (P. L. 1210), entitled “An act relating to group life insur-
ance; describing permitted policies and restrictions thereon, the
premium basisthereof and rights thereunder;limiting the amount
of such insurance;prescribing standardpolicy provisions; and re-
quiring notice of conversionprivileges,” amendedNovember9, 1959
(P. L. 1388), are amendedto read:

Section 1. Types Permitted.—.Nopolicy of group life insurance
shall be deliveredin this Stateunlessit conforms to oneof the fol-
lowing descriptionsand to the requirementsas to each set forth in
sectionstwo, three,four and five of this act.

* * *

(3) A policy issued to a labor union, a credit union, a police fra-

ternity, afiremen’s fraternity or a teachers’associationor federation,
which shall be deemedthe policyholder, to insure membersof such
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union, fraternity, assocationor federationfor the benefit of persons
other than the union, fraternity, associationor federation or any
of their officials, representativesor agents.

* * ~.

Section4. PoliciesIssuedto Labor Unions, Credit Unions, Police

Fraternities,Firemen’sFraternitiesor Teachers’Associationsor Fed-
erations.—Apolicy issuedto a labor union, a credit union, a police

fraternity, a firemen’s fraternity or a teachers’associationor fed-
eration, to insure membersof such union, fraternity, associationor
federationfor the benefit of personsother than the union, fraternity
or federationor any of its officials, representativesor agents,shall
be subject to the following requirements:

(1) The memberseligible for insuranceunder the policy shall be
all of the membersof the union, fraternity, associationor federation,
or all of any class or classesthereof determinedby conditionsper-
taining to their employment,or to membershipin the union, frater-
nity, associationor federation,or both.

(2) The premiumfor the policy shallbe paid by the policyholder,
either wholly from the union’s funds, the fraternity’s funds, associ-
ation’s funds or federation’sfunds, or partly from such funds and
partly from funds contributed by the insured membersspecifically
for their insurance. No policy may be issued on which the entire
premium is to be derived from funds contributed by the insured
membersspecifically for their insurance. A policy on which part
of the premium is to be derivedfrom funds contributed by the in-
sured members specifically for their insurance may be placed in
force only if at least seventy-fiveper cent of the theneligible mem-
bers,excludingany asto whomevidenceof individual insurability is
not satisfactoryto the insurer,elect to make the requiredcontribu-
tions. A policy on which no part of thepremiumis to be derivedfrom
funds contributed by the insured membersspecifically for their in-
surancemust insure all eligible members,or all except any as to
whom evidence of individual insurability is not satisfactoryto the
insurer.

(3) Thepolicy must cover at leasttwenty-five membersat dateof
issue.

(4) The amountsof insuranceunder the policy mustbe basedupon
someplan precludingindividual selectioneither by the membersor
by the union, fraternity, associationor federation. No policy may
be issuedwhich providesterm insuranceon any union,fraternity, as-
sociationor federationmemberwhich togetherwith any other term
insuranceunder anygroup life insurancepolicies issuedto the union,
fraternity, associationor federationexceedstwenty thousanddollars
($20,000) or one and one-half times the basicannual earnedincome
of the member,whichever is the greater,but in no caseexceeding
forty thousanddollars ($40,000).

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROvEI—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 288

AN ACT

HE 2356

Providingfor reportingto the InsuranceCommissionerby domesticinsurance
companies,associations,or exchanges,of certain conveyancesof interests
in the assetsof such companies,associations,or exchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. As used in this act, the term.—
(1) “Assets” includesall the property and rights of every kind

of a domesticinsurancecompany,associationor exchange.
(2) “Total assets”means the dollar amount of the company’s

total assetsas reportedin its most recentconventionstatement.
(3) “Disposal” includes any sale, transfer, exchange,assignment,

alienation or otherconveyanceof an interestin assets,but doesnot
include a ceding of policies pursuantto a reinsurancecontract.

Section 2. Any domesticinsurancecompany,association,or ex-
changethat, within any periodof thirty days,by one or more trans-
actions,disposesof any of its assetsWhich, in the aggregate,amount
to more thanten percentof its total assets,shall sendwritten noti-
fication thereof to the InsuranceCommissioner. Such notification
shall be given within ten businessdays prior to the making of such
disposal, and shall specify the nature and amount thereof, and
identify all of thepartiesthereto.

Section 3. Any domestic insurancecompany, associationor ex-
changeexceptadomesticlife insurancecompany,which, during any
period of twelve consecutivemonths, by any contract or contracts
of reinsurance,cedesan amountof its insuranceon which the total
grossreinsurancepremiumsare more than fifty percentof the un-
earnedpremiums on the net amount of its insurancein force at
the beginningof such period, shall give written notification thereof
to the InsuranceCommissioner. Any domesticlife insurancecom-
pany which reinsuresits whole risk on any individual life or joint
lives or reinsurespolicies which, during any period of twelve con-
secutivemonths,in the aggregate,amountto morethan fifty percent
of its insurancein force shall give written notification thereof to
the InsuranceCommissioner. The notification required hereunder
shall be given at least ten businessdays before the date such re-
insurancetakes effect, and shall specify the nature and amount
thereof,and identify the parties thereto. The requirementsof this


